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jutoofait of a 'satisfactory aolaUoa.
"if,-

oBoes 'on tho second aoor r
bonding. V

Air tho oows oU the tlae--r
Argon,

and familiar with tho awwrrouodlnga
In that building ta committing tha
thefts. Loot weak several impor-
tant papers, stamps and email of-

fice accessorise were taken from

) atolea troai the KHvo Caloa earpor-atio-a

offloa, dlfl Safety bsjtldlac. day
tag too boo hoar wkom Otto F.
EJiebraodt had taft the room leav-.ta- g

tto door opes tor a fovratm--

oat to tho Rock liUnd poetomeo
waa stolea from too MoOlnnU Broa.
offloo, next door to tho HUvo Balae
coryoPfttlOia1

o due to the Identity of tho thief
has aea fMad. It la thoaght that
someone kaowtatc. th conditions

vtoa, ai m aamo wo- -, yorae
fffBhiiny money and a chock made

- --tov cooBsei nas doob wise,
yoar seal oaUrtng, yoor pattsaee
aodarlDC. Tow caa retire with tho
eaaatdoasnaaa of a ynMie prJvttege
woU performed. Permit a to ex-

press Co yoo. for- - tho board and for
tho patrons of the achool oar sin-

cere appreciation for this patriotic
service. ; i ; -

confidently believe that aa a
private in tho ranks, your efforts

27v:ce of Education Afternoon Special
On the

--Capitol-
"aa D. Wftch, vfeM sine jmt meroeersbi m the board of eaaca--

f ot ervtee as a member of tloa bo waa raalnaaJi of the com--i

Rock Island hoard of edoca-jmttt- ee on teachers, and- - fbr six

t hu Jtwt com to cIom, boa ; rears wu chalnnw of the finance
fa behalf of education la our com--

Money,' parses, and valuable pa-

pers: have been atolea daring btoad,
daylight from offices In the Safety
bofldmc for tho mat U daya. Moat
of the yictima of the thief had only
stopped from their offices for a few
miantes,. leaving their doors open,
to return to find valuables missing.

. Some of the more recent thefts
occurred Wednesday noon while

of the building were watch

Mickeyj honored for b!i tone and afllc- - committee of the board.
munlty and state, will be no less
sealoaa.

"Cord!ally yonra,
"J. L. VERNON, t

"W. H.THOMS,
"H. A. CLEVENSTLS'E,

It was In spite of argent requestt service In that capacity. The
-- fc Sa in Uia form ot reaolutkma of both member of too board and
at thai simature of members Af that miumI mmHII tHat tia mu

nit tali name be need aa a can "J. T. WITTER,
-- DR. J. H. NICHOLS,
"E. F. BURCH...' "E. C. FISHER."

ing the Sells-Flot- o circus parade. ;

ms vomntf wfcrtuiviivom wa

i ools and: the business .manage'
too board. It expresses toe

of bla associates and of
ktrona of the school for his ef--

k Tho retiring member la snceeed- -

didate for reelection, that Mr.
Welch decided to withdraw from
farther candidacy. exprecaiaK the
belief that hia lone term of service
should be brought to a close.

Two portrouos were emptied, and

The resolutions, copies of which
i 1 by Dr. i. a Nichols. who waa! to preaentad to Mr. Welch,
1 waed to the board M the achool j,,.. to tte pregg pUced
Section this month. At the regu-.o- n file by the board, are phrased
Ur meeting last Tuesday craning, . mrnrmai wtn : Thev remA:

Mr. A. D. Welch, Rock island, 111.

SIGHTOR OLDPRESBYOPIA,

Brothers
Will gladly cash your pay
checks at any one of their
cigar stores Saturday or
Sunday and they won't look,
cross if you don't spend
either. J

,

Hickey Brothers'
Cigar Stores

. Conveniently located in Mo .

line, Rock Island and Dav-
enport. ' The most beautiful
group of retail cigar stores
in America. :

UT. nicnoia was appowuxi w w
wo craamltteea. . , .

- Mr. Welch, In bis three term aa a
j--

aro her of the Rock Island educa-Vbn- al

body,, haa giren nnstmtingly
ofa himself In time and effort, at
both a nernonal and financial aac- -

"Dear Mr. Welch: '
"The members of the Rock Island

board of education wish, in this in-

formal way, to ezpresa their deep
regret that you have , thought it

J jmfa. .... ..-.m,- .

advisable to sever your official con
Trtce, for the good of the public ,,10,, wttl, tB, jbooj, ef our cit y.

' Whom he aerred. - He has receiTedi --rh hA.ni .i nt tha

This is not an error of vision, but Is a condition associated with
age. Presbyopia is generally first noticed In middle lite, and as
It gradually Increases, the' lenses must be .changed every two"
years at least, to provide for the loss of the focussing power of
the eyes. We can accurately fit glasses to the present condition
of your eyes.

Brandenburg Optical Parlors
THE GATEWAY TO PERFECT YlSIOJi"

Second floor, Robinson Bldg. Rock Island, HL- -

atato wide recognition as a leader djgU1ct owe you . Mt ot ,ratJtud9
In education, haying filled thd of-- for the rt yon naTe Bnown
ice of president ol the 8tate School ni the aerrlceB you have given
Board association, in the organlia- - th. community , yonr offlc!al ca,
Hon and promotion of which n paclty during the nine years Just

SAT. JULY 17
Lts. Davenport 2:00 p. m. Back Island 2tM n,,

Rrtarn 7:00 p. au

Tickets Adults 75c, Children 50c
y

(All Fares Include Tax)
Only Real Modem Cafeteria On the River)

Coliseum Moonlight Trip
Its. Davenport 8:30 p. m. Fare 75c, Indodma; Tu

closing.

For appointment phone Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

"The board Is conversant with
the sacrifices you - have made in
thla service, all prompted by your
love for and Interest in the com-
munity at large. Tasks, large or
small, received from you the same
careful, considerate attention to the

pi&yea m iar(e paru iib wm iuui--
ontlal In bring'ng the state meeting
of the organization, to be convened
this October, to Maiine for its an-nu- al

seeslon.' r '
v

llany Tears Chairman.
'Me has been prominent In other

atate and local educational activi-
ties. During his entire period of

Saturdays 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.Rock Island 120

By Far Greatest Suit Savingsfm ..."
AW&my aerots yo
Y will find revealed L

I ' intbo freen boxof W the Season Has Developed
Thmf at aMfats vrUeh nT Q ;Wr rnwanlo seivi aaiiais

patsooal charm. '
The MOtt of a rasa-pee- d com- -

NADIHB'B gin to

The ascrtt of laedBg charm
charm which aodaraa throagb-o-at

the day.

The aacret of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Could Not Reproduce

These Suits Today at Our
Special Sale Price

slot ef narm.
million othan,
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Up to $65 val-
ues in fine all

wool suits
made by ' Hart
Schaffner &

Marx and now
reduced to

' Bald tir Srhlctvl'i Druf Stom. Bock
MaaO md t)Topurt.

L'

'iTi i .v.sw.v.v.v.-.- WW.W. . . . ...

$
THIS is a special group of suits limited in quantity

unlimited in quality because they are Hart ;

Schaffner & Marx finest productions in fabrics, models S
and pattern selection. They are up to $65 values and the
sale price is below the average cost to produce these suits
today. There are men's and young men's models in a good
pattern variety and they are simply wonderful values atI A......v.v.v.v.v

Suits as Cool as North Breezes
Nothing quite so cool for sport, outing or dress wear as these fine
Palm Beachj suits. Nothing quite so comfortable or sedate for
office or business wear as these fine Mohair suits. They' re all beau-
tifully hand tailored by R. & W., America's leading specialists in
mid summer weight clothes. They're very reasonably priced at
$25 to $28.

Perfectly Tailored Palm Beach Pants
We've just received new shipments of Palm Beach trousers to
meet the exceptional demand which the popularity of these gar-
ments has developed this summer for sport, outing and comfort
wear. These fine trousers are made from genuine Palm Baech
cloths and beautifully hand tailored by R. & W . They're splendid
values at $8.50, others at $7.00.

jflOUMtWHS BOTTLE&

Just received a new shipment of Eagle crepe
de chine shirts, handsome array of patterns
in the newest color combinations, $15.00

Save $1 to $1.50
On Manhattan

SHIRTS

By general acknowledgement Manhattan shirts
are the best shirts made best tailored, best fit-
ting, finest fabrics and tastiest patterns. We're
offering special values now savings of $1 to
$1.50 Including Saloway silks, satin stripes and
fine madrases at $4 to $10. x

Eagle Heavy
Crepe de Chine

Shirts

Kills Pesky
: Bed Bugs

P. D. Q.
fat think, a 35c hex ot P. It. Q (Tmli,

rnl Quitui. makes a quft. enough to
kill a million btjtmr. roahet. ftau or
cooli mnd top future gvaerattont bj
ktllmr tUe t and doei not Injur tha
CiQthtnr.

I igiud fire In the hrrfburs U whjt P.
D. Q u like, bwlbiuti Maud mm rond ehn-- e

a nowtsitl In justljr (smd brat mort.
Valrnt out frm In trrrj packan of
P. D. 0- - o rnable tou tn kill taea and
tb4r ttt wu in tha eracki.

Look for too darUa head oa cmr rn
then tnu'U have what HimnU'a have found
ta 'be tba beat lnatcliciue known to acsenca.
Snartal Boapitat iu, SSti, makes are
faUona contains a spouta sithw KM at
roar dnunpat or srtit prepaid upon rratpt
of prior by the Owl C!mlral Co, Trrrc
Bauts. Ind. Cenuina P. D. 4. la aner
piddled. Sold r Riraa' Vtug Store and
eiaar laadicf tlruKtista,

values $10.45.

Tom Wye Bathing Suits
now selling at special reductions. Most practi
cal styles in all wool and worsted yarn in best
plain colors and combination stripes. 17.50
men's suits for $6. Also : boys' bathing suit3
from $2.50 to $5.

Interwoven Hose
of most durable weaves and fine lustrous finish.
All the new and fashionable shades including
black and white. Splendid values and big as- -,

sortment in lisles and silks. : '

Athletic Underwear
of the famous Manhattan and Wilson Bros,
makes. A very pleasing variety of cool, mid-

summer fabrics in all the most desirable models.
All grades and all sizes to choose from- -

Shirts $2.S5 and $1.95

Special purchase ot shirts, in mad-
ras cloth, the newest atripes, while
they last $3.50 values

Don't Forget Your
Discount

STRAW HATS

ONE-HAL- F

FORMER PRICES

Ms(gM(g!(al(Sfr( SsbTen dozen shirts, neat patterns,
good wearing . materials, J2.50
values at ll.Se. :
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